
Special Fall Workshop Series
Tap Dancing for Theater

Everyone loves a musical with lots of tap dancing, but many actors and
actresses can’t audition because they have no tap experience. This be-
ginning tap class is designed to teach the basic steps and many common
intermediate steps, arming the students with a sufficient tap foundation
to perform in musical theater.  Although the class is designed for theater
actors, anyone with a desire to learn to tap can enroll.  And now is the
time! -  because coming this spring to Kelsey Theatre is Thoroughly
Modern Millie and Singing In The Rain, and both are in need of tap
dancing actors. Tap shoes are required (information on tap shoes will be
sent to you before the first class).

Tuesdays 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Sept. 25-Nov. 27, 2007
10 Classes - cost $100

Registration form on back, or call 609-570-3566 to sign up



Special Fall Workshop Series
Tap Dancing for Theater

Instructor: Jane Coult

*3 digit code on back of card Visa, MasterCard, 4 digit code on front Amex

Jane has studied dance for 30 years, starting when she was 2 ½ . Returning to dance
school as an adult, she started teaching pointe and tap dance to both children and
adults at area dance schools. In 1999, she returned to the theater after an absence of
over 15 years to tap dance in Anything Goes at the Washington Crossing Open Air
Theatre (OAT) and tap danced again that winter in 42nd Street at Kelsey Theatre. She
then moved on to choreographing productions for the OAT and Kelsey Theatre and
has choreographed numerous shows over the ensuing years at both theaters and in
Northeast Philadelphia. Jane taught the tap class for both sessions of Tomato Patch,
the summer theater camp at Kelsey Theatre. She has a BA degree in Psychology
from Thomas Edison State College.

Name___________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________ State________ Zip__________________

Phone______________________________  email_______________________________

Payment method: _____ check payable to Kelsey Theatre
_____ Visa, MasterCard, Amex

Card#__________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date___________________________ CVV* _____________________

Tap Dancing for Theater
Fall 2007

The Kelsey Theatre
Mercer County Community College
1200 Old Trenton Rd.
West Windsor, NJ  08550


